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Fxrom our Box.
GRAND Oî'ERA iIotrssx.-The " Rcvoi of the Comne,,uulias heen

played here through the week, by IN taS KATEi RANWK and the stock
cornpany. Miss RANuEr is Phihî:,îcl. Site is the dauglitur of a Parisian
mgnnsiiih, -nd has been induced te înen ry ricb party, who bas been in-
duced to marry other rich party previotusly, n'hicli he k-cepç cark.

Ph>Iiluknel is dcserttd, chilci starves to denth iii siege of Paris, Philomet
and gunsrnhh bcconic Cogiiinuiiaits. ( .1 word which ineans thut to make
private l)ropertv comoun prol)erty is an unconimon gnoo thing for ail
svbo have noue). Scene in ruineci bouse; l<>t of Caîoiiuiiis. turnd out
by soldiers, who waiit to pull downii bouse to help kilt soine Prussians.
Consmunists object to being turned oti l sumnmary menner in winter,
and commence to pile up) rubbish acros streets, and <tlnC on toi> Of it,
wave flags, sing songs, shoot soldieis, and chioke. audience wiilî powder
amoke. Sheia fail and burst evervwbere. Ilead Commniist kills officer
in single combat (bias previotusiy killed hlmn on bridge as a gendarme.)
More sheill fail. Great conflagration in rcar, iaking catiedrai bebind,
full of old armour, perfcctly deviiah object. Great barricade light,
suldiers ha red trousers, Communists in big boots and ragged shirts,
wontaen wvith lotng sticks, officers in uiniforin, beads of Commune with
immense sabres, ail firing, tearing round, and killing one another ini a
mannier evinçing utter dis regard of humait life and stage property. Hlead
Coinmninist icli uame ollicer again. AI] partieb roll off stage and (lie iii
borrid agoniks Corne on again. Gireat sackiing of aristocrat's bouse; find
apy lu box, iýàrry hlmi off, kilt him behind $celles. Ail flghting uver,
aristocrats il ying cards in magnificent salon, pityîng poor Communists
ail about totii shot next day. Great scoundrei aristocrat oflirst act now
pcnitent, rua off' to get pardon for Phsiloinel and guinsnith ; gulismîthl
111 escaped. cots in behind, shoots old aristocrat,.skipaý off, pursued by

soldiers. Final scene ; saine 'ifficer now gets his revenge, marches in
as good as ajew, orders men to shoot gunsmith. Ortler comîslied wkih
with usual s;4vage alacrity of minions of despotisin, wlo kill goosibit
instantiy by iiring over bis head. Philornil ru in, anti exhilîits soch
distress at sight of bier dead father as meits bearis of fierce soldiery, whlo
shoot bier lit once te end ber misery. Converted aristocrat rushes ln
svitb pardon, too late. Philoîte; sings Frencb song expressive of desire
to kilt parties, and dies. Audience go hoine.

TH-E ROYAL OPERA I-lousF is closed i t Friday, wvben, and, on Sat-
urday, a celebrated exposer of spiritoatisin Mil appear in varions astomîisb.
iLng periornatîCes.

ANovî-i. SliAIu'NEss.-A New York teiegrani reports that Uic police
drove away the slîipping rioters at the point of (lic 1)15101.

The Dl-ait Cheance.
ScEFNLI.-Aim office-Pre$eltt, the 796meaper Editor anud his brut/uer

Ille Proprictur.

PiuoPI'ET 4s.-Say, l>ritlier, n00
There flows upon ma brain a veesiomi rich,
O' cashl to be attained. Ken ye the lot
We bauid aiang the strcet oý leverly?
Four actes braid or niair. Wby suld we uns
(New' buildings for the Pairliament tbey nocif,
Or tbink tbey do> mnak sale to tbem coniplete,
And tom the cash at ance? Wby suld "'e nu?
Min', jrivate sales bac stappit, and the lot
Hinga like a taxing nillstane roond ocr neclç,
An' beers us to tho grand?1

EDlTioR.-Sage brither, uco,
As at ail timea rnaist wîse, it is a plat%
Shahl oot exccbequer fli. 0cr columitsîîoo
Shall ring wi' statemens, and %vi'.rascns ring
Wby bmi[diugs suld bc bad. Trhe site they bac
Shahl straigbt bie sauld, and aune oor poiocles deep,
$hall gapie to tak the cash. My brither gran'
Vs hae a noble sitd.

(exit tu evrite editorial.)

The Song of the Member.
Six dollars evcry day 1 take;

And thmcre's no rmsos wby
1 should take ea.Thse rate 1 make,

'l'len wlîy not makie it high?

And Goverinent.they durstî't stop
Socli goimigs on rut ail;

F'or why 1-if on tbenm %'e alîould drop
Their (.abinet mîust fait.

WVbeî n-e tavo huîucred grabbeul last year
'iome swag ne put their way,

To each-an extra tlsousand clear,
And notlîiug more said tiîey.

'Anu why o11 eamth ahould they or wvc
Stay as %ne are at ail?

Wby kep our littit sala[y
At this eight hiondred aniali.

N<xt year two bundred more wc'li try-
'Tbe next two buindred mure,

And su icase ansd iuîsltiply
I.eligiomsly our store.

WVhy mieL?-'tis fair te acld agaiin
As 'twas tu add before.

Tliere was no0 reason for it tdieui,
And non' tliere is no muore.

Imîstead of dollars six, I lear
0f us there's very fesv

At any bouicat job could c!ear
1indi lmcre than dollars two.

Good.byc, our futuîre do not fear,
We'll to cor plaçcs free.

Wbiat joy to bc a miember bore
At ail tIse pay sve please !

Lotter frein a Contracter.
2'u the iitor of &'rup.

Sir,-I. comîdaiîs cf tbe niost outrageous attenilpt at violation of
the rigisîs of a subject ever thomigbt cf iu british North Amocrîca, (ircat

«Briiain, the Ilie of iNais, or amîy other Anlo Saxonu residence n the face
of the globe.

1 alloue to that gross and inhounan Blill imtroduccd u.o give freeliold-
ers additiomual votes.

1 say air, it i. intemsded îo prevtnt tc floatimîg populationa frouit
ruling the eiections. 1 deciare it, air!I

1 cleinamd Ln kmîos lîoI, if the p>eople wiîo owik thle city are to manage
the electiotas, contractors are te get il, workable ansd maitageable alder-
men. 1 demand, te knoîv it, air !

If 1, sir, niinate an aidernian who uvill spend noney anci Cive fie
conîracta, and sec that 1 have imatyiîîg prices, and accept what decent
and fair retorn I cau give hiusî for fis services, <le you think 1 couid gel
biiin iii at ant election Ivhere freebolders bau the înajority, sir ? 1 could
net, sir.

What cdass of nmen woolcf tlîcy put ini, air? Sorte contemiptible fellowa
wbo womîld aat cconotuy, atai at that sort of thing, sir. W-outd.
wanit sclid, lastimg improvemients, gond work, sir. Shîould we ever
mnake our fortune out ol thiat, sir? No, air.

Hon' would ne cver have got the York street or Avenue jobs through
w.%itla a freeliolder's vote', air? WVould comtractors bave usadoe the monev
they hlave svith a freebolder's vote, air? Would aldermen have the pro-
perty mbey bave ? WVould tbey be able to Cae pleasýant littIe baýrgainIs
n'itb contractora ? ýWud cimiierof tlacm have ibetir herses and carrnages,
tieir banik accouîat and fine laouses, air? No, air.

L amn glad to say, air, ure bave influenced the %vorking men to cornte
forwa'rdt, air ! Th~e noble n'orking men, sir. Tbey bave beld a meet-
inig aîîd talked to the Governinent, air, aind ave shahl set, sir, whlether
tUais cimy is to be nîied by a pack ofecotiomicai aîîd diabolical freeholders,
air. WC shall sec, sis.

AN -INDIGyNT CON'I mACîÙlî.

Mr. blACKENLîE b;as la.cly been imnprnviLîg lus maaind, 'ýuîc lion quotes
polite literature. Wbeîî hue saw tie irst menîber arrive lue callcd; hlmn
Il The I3cginniuîg of thse End." CARTWRIGHT, "*Why not ? Pembaps
a gond endl." MAcKu.nzi replied dulefuily, IlAy, ay, moi,. Botwad
it n'ere adjoorusing time, CAIRruisi. an' a' aveel."
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